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592. 
THE FOURTH DIMENSION OF WORSHIP 
* John 4:19-24. 
A .Pe ? . Why here? ~~~ee possible answers: 
1. Selfish: GET!~'§"'~rength, inspiration,etc 
(Fine, but inadequate motive.) 
2. Secondary: APPEASE! Wife, kids or God. 
(Glad present; but motive insufficient ) 
3. Spiritual: Thank God. Honor God.Worshi~ 
~'"If B .. ~9.f.sh,i.p has FOUR dimensions. , / 1. Assemble. Heb. 10:25. Shows side on. }Jt,.HL. • 
2. "Participate in SOME of the activitie~ 
3J.Perform ill_ the CEREMONIES right. Truth! 
4. Worship spiritually. John 4:24. IC 14:15. 
(Takes thought and concentration. Effort) 
CONCLUSION: All dimensions must be correct 
for God to accept my worship. Matt. 15:8-9. 
Matt. 7:21-22. ~~...,-/ 
I. HOW DOES A CHRISTIAN WORSHIP IN SPR. & TRUTE 
~· . ,.. -.~ ·· 
A. Begin with Approach: Avoid excesses and 
dissipation on Sat. & Sat. Eve. Relax! 
1. I Cor. 14:40. Il Card 1-13-74 . 
. --·~~ 
B, Songs: Are SPIRITUAL-WINGS OF THE HEART 
which carry man's love-message Heavenward 
to 
1. 
God. * Eph. 5:18-20. 
What songs sung today? What say? Mean? 
#1 How Great .. Verse 3 say: (Crucifixion: 
#2 207 When we meet .... in sweet commun 
Hearts are brought in~~ .. (closer un: 
God gave the best?????(His life give 
#3 I need Thee every hour. Kind? Praye: 
C, Prayers: Are SWEET-AROMAS OF THE BURNT 
INCENSE OF THE SOUL, offered in devotion 
to God. * I Tim. 2:1-5. 
1. Who led prayer? What say? You Amen it: 
D. Sermon: What for? Acts 2:42. 
Ans. in II Tim. 3:16-17. Rom. 
II Tim.4:1-
1: 16 • 5 •I 
E. Giving: I Cor. 2:9. 3:9. I Cor. 16:2. 
Purpose: Please God! Help others. Share! 
F. Lord's Supper: What IS it? What is it FOR~ ' 
- W\il 
1. * I Cor. 11:23-26. Memorial feast! WffV. 
2. • Arlington Na t. Cemetary a:C' os s 
t e Pa t omic River f r om Wash . D. c. 
Over ~ mi llion wh i te crosses on ground 
Al so, Tomb of Unk nown Sol die r. Why?? ? 
Ask the families of these men! ! ! 
Ask the mother of this unknown boy! ! ! 
WHY? Remember America! Someone died 
for you! 
Appreciate your country. Be good citiz 
Your Freedoms & Blessings were expens i 
INV. ONE OTHER JOURNEY: 6,00~ m~l::-:-Way from~~. 
-~·Jii';~ 
To a Hill outside Jerusalem. 
To a Cross on top of that Hill. 
To a figure on that Cross. 
QUESTION: Who is this man? Why on thi s 
·-- -Cross: What does it all mean? 
ltPV E.. is... -ANSWER: stamped indebly forever in the 
hearts of faithful Christians 
~ they eat the Lord's Supper. 
1. This is God's Son! World's best-known 
soldier. John 3:16. ~ ~-
2. This mankind's Savior. Rom. 5:8. 
3. REMEMBER!!! .~ sal.· expensive. 
His life. His blood. His love. 
4, APPRECIATE!!!! what God has done for 
you. Acts 2:38. 
I John 1:9. 
Place Membership. 
INT: 
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THIRD D ffiN SI ON OF WORSHIP 
. John 4:19-24 
Question: Reason for presence? Three poss:ii_~J;,e ._ ~ 
1. Selfish: Came to .W, insp~ Cri ticalr-Gt""vef!! 
· 2. Secondary: Please wife, kids etc. Glad came t 
3. Spiritual: Please God. Thank God. Honor Gcxl 1 
N. T. speaks a lot about acceptable worsh~o All 
. is not? · Matthew 15: 8-9. if'~ -2 gi: '{. ,'/~ fS:lf. 
WORSHIP has three demensions: 1. Assemble.~ h-) 
2. Do something {form) 3. W?~~~t) . 
OW DOES A CHRISTIAN WORSHIP rJ SPI RIT & TRUTH? 
~.A. A roach ~ssembly in PROPER SPIRIT. IC. 14:40. 
'Jir:11~ . 1. Yrob lem; rack et on the way? Quench spirit. ~~2. Solution: Simple~ fc·go at 8:30 she at 9:30. 1 
B. Sons are Spi ri tual Wings of Heart. E. 5:19. 
.. 1. Heb. 13: 15. 2: 12. SONGS JUST SUNG? WHAT SAT: 
· c. Pre; ers a.re Wi nged Messengers of Thanks & Prai;e 
. /A~ol. 3:17. I Cor. 14:15. Jas. 1:5-6. 
~ ~AYERS LED? WHO LED? SAY? (Silent A-men11) 
~ ' 
ermon provided to bless in many ways. A. 2: 4Cl, 
Rom. 1:16. II Tim. 4:1-2. How listen? Said? 
.llo "You ought to know, rn_ preached it." 
• 
1 
~.1-- Giving is fellowship with God in His work. 
dJ .. ~,,.-. I Cor. 3:·9. I Cor. 16: 2. How much? Spirit??? 
~ F. _LordP-s Su-py er. What is it. For? What Spirit? 
I . Wh a t some sa : Commune with God in Nature! 
~ / a. In woods. On Sunday? To worship? HUNT! Nl.,..~wµ b. On lake •• On Sunday? To worship? FISH! ¥Br' c.. Meadow ••• On Sunday? To worship? GOLF1 
d. Assembly. Heb. 10:24-27. To worship!?? 
2. Bible says Commune with Christ's death.WHY? 
Let me i tra e the why: 
A. YORKTOWN : Bunkers, breastworks, trenches. 
Signs o death everywhere. Why preserved? 
OCT. 19, 1781 I inherited world's greatei 
freedom. COST~· 5 ,.000 colonialists • 
. Wives, mo thers an~"'Washington wanted you 
to REMEMBER: they died for YOU! 
B. NEW ORLEANS. Battlefield and cemetary. 
Si gns o death everywhere. Why preserved? 
JAN. 8, 1815 my freedom was re-i:>urchased. 
COST: 2,260 lives. Wives, mothers and 
~,,.). Andrew Jackson wanted you to remember. 
C. ARLI NGTON VAo NATIONAL CEMErARY.CROSSES 
~ 
Half-million graves and tomb 
' . 
·CO 
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· 1-11~9 THE THIRD DIMENSION OF WORSHIP 
t . >d}<J~ - ~ : 19- * ~ .,.. er y per. ques tion: Reason for pr esence today? 3 poss., 
1. Self'ish : Ca.me to GE:r , GET , GET · 0.ften critical' 
when don't get insp. came for. Vhat come ive? 
Glad you came anywayJ We'll give you our bes ! 
2o Secondary: Please wife. Hush up kids etc. Glad 
.,.,.ou ca.:ne '3T .. rwc:i l Pray absorb some blessingso 
3. Spiritual: Please Godl Thank Godl Honor Godl 
Thank u and God Bl es s You. Agree wit h David ' 
Ps . 1J s2l. 1 0h that n.en ould. praise the rd 
for His goodness, and for His wonderful works 
to the children of . men. And let them sacrifice 
the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and declare His 
Icrks ~ t re ·o · c:~g. 1 21 & 22. · 
Christian Wor shi p has three di.m.ensions: John 4:24. 
1. Assemble. A mild FORM of worship. Declare sidel 
2. Perform c~rtain acts. ACTION of warship. Appear/ 
3. cluttered co~tion. SPIRIT. Rt. attitude' .~u . ., 7 
I.. H~ DOES CHRISI'IA WORS. P I SPIRIT & I - TRurH? • 
A. APPROACH. I Car~ 14:40...-
L Pro'61em: Irri tationi on the way. Quench spiritl 
~Jn~olution: i~me devotion before starting0 Prepar E 
-..JX-1(.h X ;;t ·~.. · 
B • . SONGS. Eph. ,5 :18-20; Spifitual wings of the heart 
ascending to "throne of God :to ·fay the treasures 
of our soul at our Father's feet. Notice song 
39 a~aiT1 . What ci?-d i.t R~LLY say1_7? REJOICEt~ 
~. Y d'a,f.  - 'U/.u.lv ~ti., .1~ t ~tti. ~~ 
Co PRA~o 1 C • 14:15. Svreet doves of the .SOUL. 
soaring up to Heaven 1 s portals, telling God, "9 
"How Great Thou Art, .True and Righteous are Thy 
~~u~~wJfM~;V~u aruun ~ 
Do SERMON. II Timo 4:1-40 Early Christians did just 
t his o Acts 2 :42 o Pas.sage infers, "I charge the 
. • ••oo listen to the Word in season oo•oogently 
r eceive jus r ebuke , r epr oof in love and 
exhor ta.t ions designed t o pr you and build 
you up. II ?e • 3·18. ~ 
~. X2J~u..~M :~~ - -
E. GIVI a·: I Ccr. : : <f o Share. I Car . 16 : ..: 
Giving is the Love-Thermometer of the heart. 
Matto 6:19-21. Third dimension: II Coro 9:6-70 
F. LORD'S SUPPER. Acts 20:7. Acts 2:42. 
I I 
See Bankers, Breastwor , 
Trenches, Cannons, Battle Lines and signs o:f 
t (V\. death everywhere. Why valuable land left as 
was???? ~ '. 
ANSWER . Octo 19, 1781 A~rica_ was· given the 
world's greatest measure of freedom known to '.~,cin. 
Wives, mothers, sisters'and daughters of 
5 ,OOO colonialists want YOU to remember "TJ:t""EY 
DIED FOR YOU1!11t 
2NDo r been to: 
2 ,. VIRGINIA ·Nrii t~; 
.see over 1 2 million graves and ·1/f millionAcroEses.: 
Tomb of Unlmewn Soldier. Inner;,..ques"t;ion: "Whose son 
. must this s oo e?" Represe ts ALL· MOTHER£ whos som 
remained -lost in action - ereabouts unknown! u 
Why this valuable and beautiful land reser fe so. 
A SWER: These wi ves, mothers, sisters and 
daughterswant YOU to rememfrer ''T~ DIEIYfOR -11. 
- -
3rdo Visit wi-ifi me on -lonely .hil.L 6, 000 miles a.v,·ay. 
Name: Golgotha-place of the .skull •. 
Use : Crucifixion! Murderers, thieves and 
f oreign insurr ectionists l And ONE o·ther l ~ L 
How oftenf Acts 2017. ~..,../(, 
~Whose son is this on the cross todal'! ~ ! 
o ,~:1::~ John 3:16-. - 'ltamans 5: 8. I John 3: 16 
k._ this memorial of the Lord's Supper'? 
_I A, . fl ANS'rlER: lo .Because HE-~ for YOU and ME. 
fWIJ""".. J f} -F?-e. _2. ,Because GOD wants YOU to 
l'-Y/l.n.1 .-'I ~ • f \ ~f REMEMBER 1•'.HE DIED FOR YOU •11 
/,~:-~~~~~vo l Remember- ONLY ,!!!_-can save you. A.1::1? 
z f3»:r ~'1~ . .vt.._..,pv--~o ' Remember that T-IME at its longest 
.. : .tt~v • I • • r· is Short-do UOt .Qelay ~ ~ 
J• 7D~ You Chfl.E !"!'? 
COME ~f :wt. s~~tiano----irctS 2 : 3 B o * v' /_ ~.
f " · ... h r · + _,, bl: · t; · ~ .1.. r,.;. "'El l'i6' ""1r · 1 1 h c :~ 1l'l .. ~ ... • , 
)R. 4= ~ ...;~ - · -- " th " th~ · $'-: .. 
- - .. r " c:.,... • ..,~:i.y wi is cong 
Oo 
~~~~-------·-~~-
f i
r-c:;:l 
WE COULD WORSHIP BETTER, TOO, IF WE DID AS THIS BROTHER DOES ••••• ?.!. . ' 
* Worship begins when I clo~e the door to1 my house. 0 n my way to the meeting house 
I ..E!!1. for the church, the preacher, and fo:r all who will worship God that day. 
Before I enter the house of worship, I pause for a moment and leave outside all things 
and thoughts unbecoming to the hour of worship, such as grudges, worldly care, or any 
other thing that would detract from true worship. 
The moment I enter the auditorium, I .£,l(aSe idle conversation and try to be as silent 
as possible, for greater blessings of spiritual uplift come when we all meditate in an at-
mosphere of quiet reverence. 
When I am seated, and before the number of the first song is announced I bow my head 
in prayer. I pray for others, as well as for myself. If there are a few mo~s left, I 
read the words of some of the songs in the hymnal. 
As I partake of the Lord's Supper, I concentrate heavily upon the scenes of Calvary, 
lest my mind wonder. I see, by faith, ili'y sin offering suspended between Heaven and 
earth. I keep reminding myself, it was for my sins that He died. 
Before, and as I give, I pray God to help me give an offeringthat is inkeeping with my 
'prosperity and at the same time would reflect the love I have for Him and the interest I 
have in the greatest cause on earth. I ask God's guidance on those who have the respon-
-sibility of using the funds so that the greatest possible good be accomplished. 
While listening to the sermon, I try to ff rs;,t that there is anyone but~ present. I 
do my best to make a personal application o each point made. I am not the least bit re-
sentful of sermons that point out my sins and rebuke me for serving him so poorly. 
After the services, I speak to othPl."S and enjoy the fellowship of Christian '"' ~greet 
' those who are visitors. ~ r 
--SelectP~ 
I 
IN T. 
-
I. 
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THIRD DEMENSION OF WO~SHIP 
Personal question: 'Reason for presence? 3 possibiJ 
a;•·• Se.condary-please wife, kids. Glad camel 
b. Sel.fish--get strength, inspiration.Only?Give 
c. Spiritual-please,honor & thank Gerl. Ideal Tr' 
God does not a ccept ALL worship. Prov. 15:8,28:9, 
Matt. 15:8-9. Matter of utmost importance. 
Worshi has 3 deme ns · ons to be acce atble to God. 
/, Assembly. Form. Worship.OR Appromch,~'action 
and3 attitude (Spirit.) • 
.!!Q!_ DOES ONE WORSHIP GOD I~ .~~IRI'{ .. & IN TRUTH? 
A • .AF:PROACH: assemble in proper spirit. I C.14:40 
1. Pro bl em: racket on way to ser. Kil ls spirit. 
Solution: Prepare Sat. night, Morn. devot. 
OR: Ill. I go at 8:30. Wife goes at 9:30. 
B. SINGING: winged messengers to Godts holy thro 
1. Heb. 2:12. 13:15. Eph. 5:19. SONGS SUNG??? 
c. -PRAYERS:· spiritual telegrams to Spr. Father. 
1 • Co 1. 3: 1 7. I G. 14: 15 • J as • 1 : 5-6 • 
HOW MANY? WHO? SAY? (Try: silent A-men~) 
D. SERMON: Godrs way of leading us to glory.A.2:~ 
lo Rom. 1:16. II Tim. 4:1-2. How listen? Tit~ 
• "You ought to know, you preach e d i t.' 
- - · 
E. GIVING: is fellowshi~ with God in OUR work. 
1. I Car. 3:9. 16:2. Much? Spirit? II C. 9 :7 1 
Ill. "What expect for a <:1uarter? 11 ~c::tz.:...e_ I 
F. LORD''S SUPPER:· Purpose? Meaning? S ·irtt? 
1. Some say-Can commune with God in Natur~. 
Woods: Couple, portable record-player, 
Pat Boone al bum "My God & I" o 
Meant as compliment. Pat corrected itl 
Lake: On Sunday? To worship? Most fish~ 
Meadow: On Sunday? worship? Most golf! 
Assemble: On Sunday? Worship~ Heb. 10:24-27 
2. Bible says to REMEMBER Christ's death. 
ILLUSTRATE THIS GREAT SPIRITUAL EXERCISE: 
YORKTowN, v A. 17 ro ;. 
Bunkers, breastworks, cannons, trenches. 
Signs of war, battle and death. Why kept?? 
OCT· l~_,_c:alJ81 we inherited world rs gre ates+ 1 
Cost? Over 5,o·on lives of Amer. ccHoaialists. 
Why preserV-ed: Mothers, wives, & children of 
those brave men want you to remembe~ -
THEY .DIED FOR IQQ! !' ~. 
ARLINGTON, ~A. NATIONAL CEM~TARY. 
Ac~es upon acres of crosses above graves. 
Tomb of Unknown Soldier - sacred site. 
Questions:· Whose son? Why erected? 
Answer:· Mothers of these boys want you t o 
remember their ' sacrifice fo:zi. ~ ~ 
World War I, Ir, Korea & Viet Nam . 
INV: Visit. lonely hill 6, 000 miles away. 
Time;· Every Sunday. A:'cts 20: 7. See a ·cross! 
Wh-Cr hanging ·there? Mary's boyf God's Son. 
- John 3:16. Rom. 5::8. John 15::13. 
Wh. Spr. memorial preserved? REMEMBER r C .11: 2€ 
His " de.a th just for YOU!_!·?! 
Who else- done as much? 
REMEMBER# JESUS in obedience? 
Have you:· d 
REMEMB • J ESUS 
Mk. 16: 15-16 .. 
7 . 
every Lord ' s Day. Acts 8 : 22 . 
Identify. 
I 
